REMINDER
MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY
NO SCHOOL, FRIDAY, MARCH 1 FOR STAFF DEVELOPMENT

RECORDATORIO
MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY
NO HAY CLASES, VIERNES, 1 DE MARZO PARA DESARROLLO DEL PERSONAL
BOOK ORDER FORM
Greg Trine Books

www.gregtrine.com

Max Odor Does Not Stink – $9.00
Goldilocks Private Eye – $9.00
Ruffing It – $9.00
George at the Speed of Light – $9.00
Dinomighty 1, 2 & 3 (hardcover - $14.00)
Giant -$9.00
Willy Maykit -$9.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Melvin Beederman Series – $9.00 each</th>
<th>The Adventures of Jo Schmo – $9.00 each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Curse of the Bologna Sandwich</td>
<td>Dinos Are Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Revenge of the McNasty Brothers</td>
<td>Wyatt Burp Rides Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grateful Fred</td>
<td>Shifty Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terror in Tights</td>
<td>Pinkbeard's Revenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fake Cape Caper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attack of the Valley Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brotherhood of the Traveling Underpants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasion From Planet Dork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student :
Teacher : Room#

Total # of Books : Total Amount: $ (make checks out to Greg Trine)

Autograph to

(PLEASE PRINT NEATLY)

Not Affiliated with the Simi Valley Unified School District
Read Across America Week
Semana de Leer A Través De América
March 4-8, 2024        4-8 de marzo de 2024

Check out all of the fun stuff planned to celebrate Read Across America Week!!
¡Vea todas las cosas divertidas planeadas para celebrar la semana de Leer
¡A través de América!

Monday, March 4 - The Lorax day
lunes 4 de marzo- Día de El Lórx
Wear a mustache or orange - póngase un bigote o ropa naranja

Tuesday, March 5 - Thing One and Thing Two Day
martes 5 de marzo- Día de Cosa Una y Cosa Dos

Wednesday, March 6 - Fox in Sox/Cat in the Hat Day
miércoles 6 de marzo- Día del Zorro en Calcetines/
El Gato Ensombrerado
Wear a crazy hat or crazy hair and socks
Usa un sombrero loco o pelo loco y calcetines que no coinciden

Thursday, March 7 - Dress like your favorite book character day
jueves 7 de marzo- Vístete como tu personaje
de tu libro favorito

Friday, March 8 - Spring Photos & 5th/6th Grade Panorama Picture day- Dress your best!
Viernes 8 de marzo - Fotos de primavera y 5.º y 6.º grado
Día de fotografía panorámica: ¡vístete lo mejor posible!
**Time To Shine**

Let your personality shine with Spring Pictures while supporting your school! This is a fundraiser and a percentage of every order is donated.

**Mountain View Elementary**

**Friday, March 8th**

**Step 1: Dress Your Best!**

All Students will be photographed in multiple poses. Spring pictures are all about YOU and your personality. Backgrounds of all styles will be offered online, so dress to suit your style and background preference.

*Shoes will not show.*

**Step 2: Preview Before Purchasing!**

Approximately 2-3 weeks after Picture Day, you will receive an email link to view and order online. You will be able to select from a wide variety of backgrounds, packages, instant downloads, and portrait gifts. All orders are placed online and shipped directly home.

Questions? Contact customercare@cornerstone.photo or 805.529.1635
¡Deja que tu personalidad brille con Spring Pictures mientras apoyas a tu escuela! Esta es una recaudación de fondos y se dona un porcentaje de cada pedido.

Mountain View
Elementary
viernes 8 de marzo

Paso 1: ¡Vístete lo mejor!
Todos los estudiantes serán fotografiados en múltiples poses. Las fotos de primavera son todas sobre tí y tu personalidad. Se ofrecerán fondos de todos los estilos en línea, así que vístete según tu estilo y preferencia de fondo.
*Los zapatos no se mostrarán.

Paso 2: ¡Vista previa antes de comprar!
Aproximadamente 2-3 semanas después del día de la foto, recibirás un correo electrónico enlace para ver y realizar pedidos en línea. Vas a poder seleccionar entre una amplia variedad de fondos, paquetes, instantáneos descargas y regalos de retratos. Todas las órdenes se colocan en línea y se envían directamente hogar.

¿Preguntas? Póngase en contacto con customercare@cornerstone.photo or 805.529.1635
Panoramic Picture Day is Coming Soon!
Friday, March 8th (Mountain View 5th & 6th Grade)

Cornerstone School

Class of 20XX

Celebrate your achievement with a commemorative panoramic portrait with your Class of 2024!

What you need to know...

1. **Dress your best!** Dress the way you want to be remembered!

2. **We strongly encourage you to attend.** This is a one time opportunity.

3. **View and order online.** Approximately 1 week after Picture Day, you will receive an email link to view and order a copy of the panoramic online. All orders will be shipped directly home.

**Questions? Contact customercare@cornerstone.photo or 805-529-1635**
¡El Día de el Retrato Panorámico Llegará Pronto! viernes 8 de marzo (Mountain View grado 5 y 6)

Cornerstone School

Class of 20XX

Celebren sus logros con un retrato panorámico conmemorativo con su Clase de 2024!

Lo Que Necesitas Saber...

1. ¡Vístete lo mejor posible! ¡Vístete como quieres que te recuerden!

2. Le recomendamos que asista. Esta es una oportunidad única.

3. Ver y ordenar en línea. Aproximadamente 1 semana después del día de el retrato, recibirá un enlace de correo electrónico para ver y ordenar una copia de la panorámica en línea. Todas las ordenes serán enviados por correo directamente a su casa.

¿Preguntas? Comuníquese con customercare@cornerstone.photo o al 805-529-1635
MOUNTAIN VIEW PTA PRESENTS

CAMP READ-A-LOT

FAMILY FUN NIGHT

COME JOIN US FOR AN EVENING OF FUN FAMILY ACTIVITIES, GAMES, AND FOOD! THERE WILL BE GUEST READERS AND THE SIMI VALLEY LIBRARY WILL BE PRESENT TO HELP KIDS GET SIGNED UP FOR THEIR LIBRARY CARD, TOO!

PRE-ORDER FOOD BY MARCH 4, WE WILL HAVE VERY LIMITED QUANTITIES FOR SALE THE DAY OF THE EVENT.

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 2024

5:30-8:00 PM

Student Name: ____________________________ Teacher Name: ____________________________

Yes, I would like to pre-order for my family!

____ Cheese Pizza Slice $3 each
____ Pepperoni Pizza Slice $3 each
____ Bottled Water $1 each

Total: ______

Cash: _____  Check: _____

Please make all checks payable to Mountain View PTA.
PTA ASSOCIATION MEETING
&
COFFEE WITH THE PRINCIPAL

FRIDAY - MARCH 15, 2024
8:15AM @ THE M.P.R.

Vote for your '24-'25 PTA Board &
Bring your questions for the Principal
REUNIÓN DE LA ASOCIACIÓN DE PTA
Y
CAFÉ CON LA DIRECTORA

VIERNES - 15 DE MARZO, 2024
A LAS 8:15 DE LA MAÑANA
EN LA CAFETERÍA

Vota por el consejo de PTA para el '24-'25
y trae sus preguntas para la directora
REPORT OF THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE

Name of PTA: Mountain View Elementary PTA

Date: 02/15/2024

The nominating committee met on 02/12/2024 to consider all eligible candidates for the 2024-2025 term of office. On behalf of the nominating committee, I present the following slate of officers for the association’s consideration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Meaghan von Frausing-Borch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive VP</td>
<td>Heather Rabanal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st VP Programs</td>
<td>Natasha Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd VP Ways and Means</td>
<td>Johanna Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd VP Memberships</td>
<td>Rachel Shrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Reviewer</td>
<td>Alexa Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jackie Gonzalez-Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>Jennifer Reyes-Ybiernas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentarian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signatures of Nominating Committee:

[Signatures]

The report of the nominating committee is submitted to the membership in writing at least 28 days prior to the election and reported at the election meeting. The report of the nominating committee must be entered into the minutes of the association.
Pre-Order TODAY!!

YEARBOOK ORDER FORM

Guarantee your copy by ordering by April 15th

Ways to order:
1. Cash or check (made out to Mountain View PTA)
2. Order online or QR code

https://shop.yearbookmarket.com/mountainviewelementary

Student's Name: __________________________ Grade: _____

Teacher's Name: __________________________

Order today to get the Pre-Sale price of $25
After March 1st the price goes up to $30

☐ I would like to donate a yearbook to help ensure everyone receives a yearbook!

Total enclosed: ______________
Many dedicated individuals make a real difference in our schools and in the opportunities for students. There are six separate categories for the Lew Roth Award and our community is invited to nominate a possible recipient.

**Management** (*Principals, Assistant Principals, Counselors, School Psychologists, District Administrators, etc.*)

**Certificated** (*Teachers, Nurses, Speech Therapists, etc.*)

**Classified** (*Accounting, Clerical/Secretarial, Custodial/Maintenance, Food Service, Instructional Aides, Playground Supervisors, Purchasing/Warehouse, Transportation, etc.*)

**Volunteer** (*Individual Volunteer or Volunteer Members of School or Community Organizations*)

**Special Education** (*Teachers or aides that work with special education students*)

**Lifetime Achievement Award** (*Individuals who are retiring or have an outstanding achievement.*)

**Deadline:** **Friday, March 15, 2024**  
**Apply online and learn more at:** [www.svef.org](http://www.svef.org)

**Lew Roth Awards Reception**  
**Monday, April 29, 2024**  
**Strathearn Historical Park**  
**5:00 p.m.**

The Simi Valley Education Foundation raises funds to support innovative classroom instruction, department enhancements, school-wide projects, professional development for teachers, and scholarships to graduating high school seniors.

For additional information, please call (877)746-4543 or email info@svef.org.
Many dedicated individuals make a real difference in our schools and in the opportunities for students. There are six separate categories for the Lew Roth Award and our community is invited to nominate a possible recipient.

Management (Principals, Assistant Principals, Counselors, School Psychologists, District Administrators, etc.)

Certificated (Teachers, Nurses, Speech Therapists, etc.)

Classified (Accounting, Clerical/Secretarial, Custodial/Maintenance, Food Service, Instructional Aides, Playground Supervisors, Purchasing/Warehouse, Transportation, etc.)

Volunteer (Individual Volunteer or Volunteer Members of School or Community Organizations)

Special Education (Teachers or aides that work with special education students)

Lifetime Achievement Award (Individuals who are retiring or have an outstanding achievement).

**Deadline:** Friday, March 15, 2024

*Apply online and learn more at: [www.svef.org](http://www.svef.org)*

Lew Roth Awards Reception

**Monday, April 29, 2024**

Strathearn Historical Park

5:00 p.m.

The Simi Valley Education Foundation raises funds to support innovative classroom instruction, department enhancements, school-wide projects, professional development for teachers, and scholarships to graduating high school seniors.

For additional information, please call (877)746-4543 or email info@svef.org.
Our New Theatrical Choir Classes Begin March 1st!

Experience the Fusion of Choir, Dance, and Theatre in Our Dynamic Classes!

Beginning Glee Presents
Songs of the Sea
Featuring Favorites from Moana and The Little Mermaid

Advanced Choir Presents Music From
THE GREATEST SHOWMAN

Not affiliated with the Simi Valley Unified School District
Spring Flag Football in Simi Valley
April 19th - May 31st

Who: Ages 4-17
Divisions: PeeWee, 5x5 Coed, All Girls, Jr. & High School 7 on 7
Game Days: Saturday Afternoon

Sign up at: NFLflagVC.com
email: info@NFLflagVC.com
phone: 805-522-6453

All Girls Flag Football Teams

"not affiliated with SVUSD"